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Been going to a lot of f/icks tate/y and, un/ike most cinemas in town,
and ready for a change in your. almost every, one of the theatrical
entertainment habits? Why not take copne ofrsavtgou
in some p/ays at one or more of the student rates. not to mention good
eight lîve theatres here in Edmon- entertainment.
ton? There is something for ai tastes-

Walterdale

Theatre Three,
Theatre 3. a company working

out of the Centennial Library
Theatre, wilîpresen t àav.de variety of
p/ays thi s season ranging from
comedy to thought-provoking and
classical works. They too have made
a point of choosing Canadian p/ays
and even have a Canadian

.p/aywright in-resîdence, FrankMWoher.
author of The Broken Globe and a
participant in the collective creati on
of Happy Birthday America. a com-
ical look at Canadian-Amerîcan
relation ý. Theatre 3 opens this year
With A Doll's Housebyîbsenandwiîî
subsequent/y present, Tennessee
Wi/iam's The Glass Menagerie and
an innovative version of
Shakespeare's Macbeth.

Waterda/e Theatre a/so
promises some top-rate entertain-
ment for Edmontonians this year
with several comedies. a presenta-
t/on of words and music in celebra-
tion of the seasons, a night of one-,
act p/ays and 0f the Fields Lately, a
se quel to -Canadian p/a ywright..
David French's Leaving Home.

Northern Lighti
If you have some fre time at

noon you can pop over to the
Edmonton Art Gal/ery where the
Northern Light Lunch-Hour Theatre
wl/I he/p your digestion, a/on g wîth
some pa/atable entertainment.
Shows begin at 12: 10 Mondays
through Fridays, with an extra show
beginning at 1: 10 on Thursdays and
*Fridays. They /ast from fort y to fîfty,
minutes and consist of one-act p/ays'
or co//ages of poetry. prose and
song. Just /ate/y. this pro fessional
company produced The Daughters
of Debate by Ei/onway Morgan, a
Lethbridge high schoo/, student
whose play won the Alberta High
Schoo/ Qne-Actp/ay competition for
1975. The Northern Light Theatre
wl/I present works varying from local
creations to comedies by Noe/
Coward and Neil 'Simon- p/us
Canterbury Tales, a musica/-comedy
based on the works of Gèoffrey
Chaucer.

I Stage WestI
Having corne to the conclusion

that the best way to get people to the
theatre is through their stomachs.
organîzers of Stage West have
combined dînîng wîth theatrical
presentations. &perating out of the
Mayfie/d Inn, Stage West offers a
sumptuous dînner before the curtain
rises. The accent fa//s on ight
comedy. with a renowned guest-
personality cast in the major role of
each oroduction. The orice of

$ 13.50 may be a bit of a strain on the
average students budget, but thdn
again. $ 10. 00 is flot o ver/y expen-
sive for agood meal and $3. 50isnfot
an outrageous price to pay at a
theatre.

Theatre Francais
Final/y, Edmontonians have the

rare opportunity of enjoyng plays in
French. The Theatre Francais. which
uses the stage at Co//ege St. Jean. is

,made up of non-pro fessional actors
who nevertheless maintain a high
level of acting competence. T/he
season begins with- La Mouette (Thé
Sea guI/j by Chekhov. -The second
representation features excerpts
form Michel Tremblay's daring play
entitled La Duchesse de Langlais. a
bn/lliant portrayal of an aging
homosexual reminiscing about his
past loves and g/cries. Gerard.
Guenette. who -p/a yed this rote
during a presentation at the Univer-
sity fast spring. wil/ be back again as
the Duchesse so dont' miss it. A
coup/e of witty comedies and a
police play wl/I be presented during
the latter ha/f of the year.

Citadel Too specia/izes in
thought-provoking theatre. Three
out of their four p/ays this year are
Canadian, ' beginning with Sharon
Po/Iock's Compuisory Option, a
convincing study in paranoia which
gets the spectators themse/ves anx-
ious/y g/anc/ig over their shoulders
in search of pursuers. This intimate.
ninet y-seat theatre house is perfect
for the kindof p/ays Citadel Too has
chosen. for it a//ows the establish-
ment *of a goýod rapport between the
cast and the audience, a rapport
which sometimes Ieads to impromp -
tu discussions about the play after
curtain fa/I with members of the cast
and dinectors.

Citadel Too

Citadel
The Citadel is one of the city's

estabfished theatrical companies.
The stress in thein choice of p/ays
this season has beén p/aced on
comedies which are sure to provide
pleasant re/axing entertaîiment.
John Neville is verybusy doubîing as
director for a/I the p/ays and acton in
some of them.'

....and our oWn Studio Theatre
Studio Theatre. for instance, is

absolute/y free for - students and,
provides the rare opportunity of
viewing tomorrovVs famous Cana-
dian stage personalities debuting at
the comfy Corbetn Hall Theatre. This
year sees Studio Theatre's twenty-
seventh season, making it the

Ion gest-running company in Ed-
monton,' juclging from thez, high
calibre of directors this year. in-
cîuding Michael Murdock. Richard
Shank. and Michael Fornest.' it is
bound to be another success fuI
season. Univers it y drama students
wil/ face the challenge of producing

some fainly difficult wonks such as
Games of Love and Chance, an lBrh
century French comedy by
Marivaux, and a coup/e of haunting
works of phi/osophi cal and social
commentry such as William
Saroyan's The Cave Dwellers and
Lillian Helîman's The Little Foxes.

So, as you see, the probîem in
going to the theatre in Edmonton is
flot so much finding p/ays worth
your attenti on as choosing between
the many interesting ones being
staged. But whatever youie choîce be
you are boundto, enjoy it, for live
theatre is a vibrant, exhi/arating art
in which the spectator participates
substantia/ly thnough his reacti ons
and feelings.
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Across' the board
A guide to theatre in Edmonton

.1ïailire bY Roberi Simpson


